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INTERNATIONAL S.S. Co.гімн from lereatM the fintSaodaj. to Tired of N»). Rd.»»!], floating up, bat laughing »t the
about eighty. And such interested Bible —— same time.
students, it was a pleasure to teach them. by kskl vmraetr. “ It is not possible yoa are tired of
Mr. Bingham took the older ones in his .------- play ?"
Bible class, while Mrs. Bingham took a “ Нате you watered Prince this even “ No, not tired ; but— 
class of young ladies, Lucy the little chil- mg, Roswell ?" asked- Mr. Hofiord, as “But you think it is t 
dr.n, end llenrr > du. ol bo,.. There hi. .ixteen je»Mld ion c«me into the *

iS&SSStt»
"vLe", tzn “ru, U» ruu,e и,-

ter . numberless little changes in speech !n don’t want to eo to the village " and no Pere0n knows the absolute pleas hod do... .howed the refining infiTenc Fir the fi^“ ^e'SrTHoLrd^r- “ ’‘>'k ““ *W d.pnr.d of 
of . ,oo.l. bri.ti&n „„tice hi. .on'. Jr of di.ioit.nt, 1 “ ‘ e“°u “ ‘T”'

“ Them Bingham* have done us lots.of and he said kindlv and I am glad you have learned it so
adod,"uid blunt.Mn. Billing.. “Why, “ Whet’, 'the miller, Ronr.ll ! Are r.rly."-Golden Day..
afore they cum among«t u* there was you sick?"’ --------------- *■«►«—
lou of swearm’ and fightio’, stealin’ uNo. j.m ;uet tired out, that’s all,” і A Talk With a Lion Tamer.
chicken*, turning cattle inter the crops, roplied the boy, giving the table-leg a ! -------
and all aoru of deviltry, but see bow llltle kick. The lion tamer is a highly intelligent
did. ren t things is now. Boys as used ter .. jired, are you ?” young man who. born in the United

Want. ' же- not a t„t' , fh do nothin’ bul fo buntin' or fiibio’ of a « Yes, I am. I am worked to death.” States, went to Germany in his youth.
О “ Г » „ , ' ІЛ ere *e“m “ Mr. Hoflord laughed pleasantly. In Hamburg he associated with a leading
К?ьліи»иї^в,г” |1".““3 Ld f.tr 7’ul ‘, , "“f; f o “You don't look a, if ,ou wore in firm, th. J.om.oh of a.rm.oy, »nd .o,
Тш2ЇЇ«£ГЛ;іХі “Г LLL. ÎT"',' ■ forgott»'. Andjp.t ..p ,|„g„ofd,iog. And I don’t think fou h.viog anim.l. in hi. ch.rge, became
’“ ЛІ -ТТ. - "* bo. thorn u u.«d tor .pit. nek otli.r do more work than other tor. of «our familiar with bitodlmgthem. Travelling

,, „ all Ibr, ..wild .r.g.tlm t.i Ь. м friend ' forth, bu.ine.», he made frequent vi.it.
rt. " I ' Iіiraae. “ 1 don’t know about that," rejoined to Africa ant Asia, collecting animale.

And faithfully іпЦл*, i, , «» on on ùa w*«’ QQPfinuad, you could a Roawell, in a discontented voice ; “ but In a commercial sense, considering lions
earth ' Ù-hockefJ me -town with a feather the i know I’m working from morning' to and tigers as cattle to be bought and

Honeful Slid d-am. «1 n і, , а, і l,r •|‘ш а carrying night. I have to attend to everything sold, be became thoroughly acquainted
* * л I-.*. ■ і ■ »g** sod f big loaf of bread in the way of chore*, until I’m so tired with their ways and instincts. Certainly

Find, fdenl, to do in the 1,1, .hr 1. liv liXl.Urv r"*Whr**a *«.r a,” he 1 ““’f 4ш1 1 •"« “ w” ““ °°‘У “h“1 ”ЬеГ?
1 iy| if I irv Г » ny, a ^year ago, ne have any time to play.” mastery over lavage animals could be

Fiilii. dut,,. ... .......... conle.,1 T1 “ ' * Ш'“° n “ I *» Mery for that," .aid Mr. Hoi acquired.

«Ütr ” ÈÜK'fcïsr’iÜSC.'S^ ^-•SrJTÜSSZÜSSLSi......-..................aV.„ ...\irrr-onh.bri,h,~t "^t.x^^tëd Ko...її,
Whatever ber station-., needed «R., 1irU tbe 4“n’|BT jcbool lay •• but nothing like I want to. 1 wish 1 and stay there. I

, ■ і . , t ,,j( *''r наше was Jrsale Bond, and had nothing to do but play, like Kollo intelligence in lions
i.M ------- - ва. quick consumption. lb,.re.- ‘ * ... had Mme nue young
, * *M**'B* •ori '"cath. Mr Rmg i. You'd soon got tired of living a dog'n lions, superb in body, that had no brains,
ham . ’Hie IU and «tiHal Inside her lie ЦЦ- ^„1 Mr*. Hoflford, with an anïuse.I Not wicked or cross, but simply stupid. 
,nftk ' 'i little handle hu and spoke ^ It was я tendency to forget to
woid* «I ‘ brutlaA enoourageinsni 4he •• .No, I wouldn't,” said Roawell, conli all that had been acquired for months 
look. u| hi hi» face with a bright dently. " I never bad enough play.” •-afore. But I can't always tell. Leo is 
snob і «»t » tesi quivered in her eye, as .. \ erjr „еЦ(" ea j Mr. Holfoni, with a my best pupil. He never was ugly, but 
she ga«) - і queer smile. “ To morrow will be Tue* once 1 gave him up, and sent him off, be

>l i t' cgham . m -lym*- but liu ,lSy ; еиріюее you start in and play." was so dull,; then took him to school
„ ‘ 1 „ * , el“l “And not do any work ? " again ; andd- know no lion second to
II*— loves Hie bill —if it badn 4—been “ < яііашіу not. no work for yourself btm now in intelligence and docility,
tor you wouldn t known Hun it or anybo<ly else. ' Thi# is the point A lion doesn't want
all. caw tell every hod) to love ILmwell looked at hi• father, as if di* to do things. He just doesn't want 
•*u* ' I tiehevmg Ins ear*. Now you mu*t make him. 1’unish

A til <H roughing prevent. I h. r saying .. j шмш it," continued Mr. Ilofford. and you make him your enemy, afraid 
v... si* • ■ « hou: - Is tor her frtu-d Ij will .torn! to the horse and oow, Jen of you ; and he gets worse, not better,
irit * і • > I '*• way to esu> } me will do lh« house chores and run 1 coax bun, and talk to him in English,
Ibe і est '.ueday Mr. Bingham, in a q,, errand*, and y pur mother will do tor English is the best language fur 

votre » ok.*ii by sob*, told of eest.'. ,b, re«t You will have nothing to do і eommaod. The see saw and the veloci 
th . ,ea*. 1,1,1 touderly tf*,w but play, and I hope you will enjoy pede are difficult tricks. Not one lion

Hies sag- t »U tile school to love Him )t>uw|f m a thousand can be taught to keep
Many *-i. deeply sflrtcted •• I'm sure I shall ” declaredTtoewell, his balance. They mostly tumbled off.

Krom that time » nefivsl began this і , I’erhajw in .theff performance their
was niide-utei "h , h totted Id і - the When he opened hia eyes the nest ! highest intelligence is called into play.

. 1 •Bt’Bjrctto. which wa* я *lrag ! ntonong it wa« bright daylight, and he : Hie velocipede requires a careful lion,
?.«* ro«u»u»dy, was revoi r . ,,JfaüJ( otll ol very hurriedly, for «d I have just the right one It is nice
rw.. $ « .«„Л. , л"**, ІМІШ* tb* changed condition of affair* wo,k to get the exact pose and to keep
( hrist In four monlb» tune fully fifty Then, a* * recollection dawned upon ‘t I but What gave am tbe most trouble 
реениіа accepted hriei a* their Saviour j him, he droased slowly and went down u the chariot performance. A lion m 
and were гегяс ng m H)a love. A churob j Bieira to breakfhst. hâve ha<) an original contempt for t

'»Пп ‘ There was no one there but'bis moth kind of business. You see 1 a-n
its fellowship m one #r, who said “ Gool morninx '" plea* harnessing up one lion while the

eleven crm.mg by letter and fort y яп1|. * v arc pertecUy frwe. The art has
її іл” 1'-,ІТ‘00 ïtbT,r.fnh'. " МУ be eselaime.1, glaring at the make the rest of the
Bek,.» wmte.a comfortable bouse oT clock If lt ^4 Un oine, own accord. For month. I h.

worsh. j, ,w*« buUl, and patdf-r. А ги be lato for school." toanug round alone, and the
•tor wa* secured to preach ouceesch •- You »re not to go to school A*aid tered about. Now they all come up to 

* sabbath aUeotUUMte soon hu mother, quietly '-oiijg to school is Ачав. They don't w.nt to, but they 
і hundred and fifty, The no* play.” must. It is patience, kmdness, making

Sunday school wa* ac’i.ely pushed, an.I - But I'll miss my promotion if I Hem not afraid *»f me, for I am not 
ito membership during the fall almost don’t go, ' pleaded Roawell, aghast at the alraid of them, that has -lone the 
equalled the.Itttor wiqter aU- ndance on thought ness. 1 have rehearsal* all the time,
the preach mg service. Hearts grew "Can’t help it. You .must not do <ny for the animals muet be constantly at 
warm. Ncighl.orhtxvl praycr meeUng. -thing Imt play.” work, so as not to forget. The whelps
wereolten held. Old feud* were healed. Roswell laughed. are coming on faet ; one 1 think, ehowe
î!*frt.epUiL Ь ‘ ,vbritl î*Lmed тлаі, " "•». be said lightly. great intelligence. I feed eight pounds
hearts Again the spirit Was poured Then he finished, bis breakfast in si of beef a day for the big ones and six for 
out in large meabur-. And although lenee strolled out. the «mailer ones, and thé
meetings were not continued so long He walked around the yard for five supper after the i,

Гкгж Jzr*
SS5 гГ? " I-Okmt Ui. prev.dto, Wl , lo,f(lri;h f.ilot, wilh .ham 

"T v"* m.e h,r ltosw«ll did not ere to ...o.,.te
L" A°d »"* A bool ten o clock be return.,1 borne.

got a book and rea4 until dinner-time.
much ..f 
took hie 

the creek, 
he had a

’Qiticura

KINDS THAT AIK WANTED.

JUNE 3.Wanted—a boy that to manly and just,
One that you I eel you may honor and 

trust,
Who cheerfully shoulders what life to 

him brings,
Its sunshine and pleasure, or troublesome

Whose <-ye meets your own with no 
shadow of fear

No wile on the fade that to open and*

Straightforward In purpose, and ready to
For ••'a bird 

the bush 
full

THE CHILDREN'Sfun when
rk? " CHANGE OF TIME.ween WOT We cannot see before 

But our all seeing F 
Is always watching o’« 

And knows the ver

What though we seen 
He will not let us fi 

And learning to be hu 
Is not lost time at a

And when, amid our l 
His diaanpc.ntment 

We trust His lovin 
Whoie wisdom se

Ниа,Г.'!Ге.ї?Л,с1,'їГ.М^ьЖ
tng.waly.crueted, pimply, blotchy,orcopper- 
соГопчІ. with to** of hair, either simple, scro
fulous, hereditary.orcontaalous, are speedily, 
permanently, economically, and Infallibly 
cured by thcCoTirviiA Ккмгпгвя,consisting 
of CoricUKA.^he great Skin Cure/CuncuRA 
Полу, an exqul-lt* Skin Ригівсг and Beautl- 
fler, and tiUTicvKA Rkmolvxxt, the new 
Blood Purifier and greatest of all Humor 
Remedies, when the best physicians and all 
other remedies fall. Thiels strong language, 
but true. Т.’стісскА RaMKbixa are the ouly 
Infallible blood purlOtrs.

Sold everywhere. Price, CtrricüRA, 75c. ; 
Soai*. 36c. ; Kkhoi.vknt, $1.50. Prepared by 
Potter Drug 4 Chemical Corporation, Boston.

for “How to Cure Skin Diseases. ** 
SWPimpIee, biackheade,chapped and oily-» 

Jsr#- skin prevented by CrrictatA Soar. *»

TWO TRIPS per WEEK.

A fter mono
as. until further 
of this Company will

AY, March Btb, 
notice, .ne of thee Steamersin. the band’s worth two in 

_jy refuses a something to
tj*B*n,

If it bring to another a sorrow tir |>am ; 
Willing to bold the right м-sr dear ; 
Patient, unheeding the scoff or the jeor 
Doing bis all with heart elate - 
Wanted, that hoy, whatever hi* state,

ST. JOHN
A MOTHER'Sfe:

s

»Л^Й'.^Ж,р,ї\ГГ.*ІІ,Г.7ь*Й
І л UieCüTicüKA ANTI-Pain Рьаятки. 80c BOSTON, My darling lies in her b;

Drifting off to the lane 
A rabbit, a ball, and a di 

My chamber a nuraer; 
And now. I sit with a ba- 

Of what 
Tbe record 

And autumn

THE OWEN

ELECTRIC BELT
I

Via KASTPORT & PORTLAND, I've accompli 
is brief, eo li

fast pAsiAND APPLIANCE CO. Every .MONDAY and THURSDAY morning 
at 7.25, Eastern Standard Time. Returning, 

ery MONDAY and THUR8-

Through find, and second class Tickets can 
be purchased and Baggage checked through 
from all booking stations of all NovaSooUa 
railways, and on board steamer “City of 
Monttoello" between St. John, Dig 
Annapolis. Also, Freight billed thr 
extremely low rates

C. B. TeABCHLER,
Agent st. John

How many times the so 
So close 'round my ne< 
îat they seemed enci

truly a prisoner 
this dear little 

in this wor

leaves Boston eve 
DAY morning at I

HE VD OFFICE, - CHICAOO, ILL.
Incorporated Jnoc 17,1847, with a cash 

capital of $30,000.
That t

1 wee

Not a step 
To-day hes^crept to my 

Those blue ej es she

'Sfe-

rough atcannot vaunt general 
it is rather indi

Qod.

•'Mamma is busy,” I eai 
A down the pink che< 

“ My darling І” I claspe

And Baby was victor 
“ Only a baby !’’ some or 

Ah, yes ! but God hat 
But only lent her to us 

“ Of such is the kingd

Bright Mowers in my m

Her chamliere are dai 
An exquisite neatnee 

home.
Her visits far out-nun 

So still is it there I Ye 
My life for my friend’ 

Tbe only baby who brig] 
Is sleeping in heaven

Host Inf*)rite «ta» 4 hanged ; hr, John 
Htngham'k Work. LDRON,

-ral Agent,moi row
J. B. COYLE 

Manager Portland.

“This I* the worst community Ґsr#r 
lived h Vhrri sn’t any body as cares 
a snap about anybody rl*e Every one 
on’em is alter thr aLinghty i lar and 
bound ter get it if he bas to I reek every 
on- of lb* commandments, to do It ” 
And liin I arley, Who was |-erl-ap* a* 

man in 1* Fayette, 
am through hie hail

S»i71 King Street West, - Toronto, Ont
Є. O WATTaneON. Manager tar Canada.¥■ INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAI. 

*90. Winter Arrangement *91.
Z"XN AND AFTER MONDAY, 8rth NOV KM - 
l / BKR1W), theTralnsoftbta Railway will 
run Dally (Hunday escepted) as follows :

Trains will leave Naim John,
Day Express for Halifax A Oampbelllon, 7.11 
Accommodation for i*olnt du Cnene,.... 10.4S
Faet express for Halifax,........................... UL80
Express for Musse  ....................................... 1в.«0
F et Express for Que bos aud Montreal,. HUM

Dr. A. Owen after rears of experiment and 
■tii-ly, has given to the world an Electric Belt 
that ha* no equal lu this or any other coun
try Fully covered by patents.

him it iicrwATia.ilunscrupulous a* any 
lOilked at Mr. Bmgli 
shut eyes in a laity , tj 

“uf course," he v 
to fay noth.

in’ in some o the ner town

Is found wtierever man Is found, and It does 
not rwpevt age, sex, color, rank orneoupatton- 

Medlcal sefenee has utterly /sited to afTUrd 
relief In rheumatic cases. Although elec
tricity has only been lu use as a remedial 
agent for a f«-w years.lt has cured more cases 
nr Rheumatism than all oilier me

vanlc current, as gei 
Electric Body Bsttory, 
directly to the sjr.vted

‘У
6 I doe l 
down tbe 

worst town in
№

t-
a mild, continuous g al
literated by the Owen 

which may be applied
Halifax at 7.15 o’cdoek. Passengers from Bt. 
John for Quebec and Montreal leave HU John 
at 16-56, and take sleeping cars at Moncton.

The train leaving RL John for Que 
Montreal on Halu rday at 16A5 o’cl< 
run to destination, arrlv 
1X06 Sunday evening.

Trwlwa will Arrive а* Паїв* Jobs,
Express from Russes,................................. 8 36
Fast express from Quebec A Montreal

(Monday excepted),................................... 9.86
Aooommodallon from Point du Cheue,. 1X56
Day express from Halifax.......... ................  1M0
Fast express from Halifax,................... 3X80

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway to 
and from Montreal and Quebec are lighted 
by electricity, and heated by steam from the 
locomotive.
^All Trains

n’ and Uric»
» Arid

tramp» don't bother us the way i b# y do 
in some planes Bui, I toll ye, *ir, there's 
a lot o cus»edo>M* oat l«erc. IA-ts o' 
the people ’bout.here don't go !.. merlin 
at all LaFayeit* isn't just what you’d 
call a tno-lel town, mister,'

“No, I see you are not quite perfect," 
quietly answered M. Bingham

** W< 11, ye don’t mean to buy round

“Ye*, I’m thinking of- it. In fact, 
I’ve about -lone so alrca-ly [)o you 
know much about the louas Hutch 
place ?"

“Guess I do. Ye am t agoin to buy 
that, are y<- < 'ne forty of its mighty
poor land and the house ain't worth

“ Yes, I think of buying it.”
“Writ!, 'taint w.-rth mor” і 

lar* an acre. But I e'poee Hatch wants 
ten for it”

“No He's quite reasonable in hie

“ If it ain’t asking too much, 'bout 
what do yp get it .for? Course, ye needn’t 
tell if ye don't want ter. But 1 would 
like ter know.”

“ Oh. I don't mind telling you. I get 
it a little inei-le of five doUitre an acre.”

‘•Pbew! ye don't say so. 'Why, 
ter, ye've made a bargain sure."

“ Why. yes, 1 guess it’s a good trade.”
“Good ! I guese it i*. Why, mister, 

I was lying low to get that hundred and 
sixty myeelf. But Jonas never'd tell 
what he’d take for it. І люк here : L’ll 
buy you out. 1*11 give you eight hundred 
and fifty dollars cash down for it.”

“No. thank you, 1 guess I’ll keep it.
it I'm much obliged to you for sett

if «
Another house I see fro 

Where the death ang 
the beautiful bi 

hushed ;
Within a whi

bee and 

tug at Montreal ai
The Ojrro Klwtric Belt I» par excellence 

the w -man'* friend, tor IU merits are equal 
as a preventive and curative for the many 
troubles peculiar to Uer sex It Is nature's

The following are among the diseases cured 
by the use of the OWEN ELECTRIC BELTS: 
Rheumatism 
ionvalgta 
Dyspepel a

їшса Sexual В
il.au.. Paralysie

General Debility Hplnal Diseases
LI ver Complaint Nervous Complaints

-• *»o Urinary Disease*
Female Complaints General Ill-Health

So tbo' my arms are we.
r the1My cup of joy fl 

Thanking God for

I leave all the future

uet
bat

was organs >1 щ
wera received into
-.і

ptssasq* oft he 
Spermatorrhea

m come up of their 
a<f one lion

KS ehaostion

THE HOJ
A hood StSibbath The 

reached one
are run by Eastern StandardСНАІ.І.ЯЦаЕ.

We challenge the world to show an Electric 
Belt where the current I» under the control of 
the patient a* iumplelely a* this. We can 
use the same belt on an Infant that we use on 
a slant by simply reducing the number of 
cells. The ordinary belts are not so.

A young lady to wb 
was engaged was visitin 
John had a b: 
came very fon 
when they were alone Ь 
■aid : “ Miss Jones, I wi 
stay at our house alway 
tire bride, with a sweet 
ed, “ Do you like me 
would be glad to have i 
“ Yea,” said Anna ; “ bi 

was thinking about, 
at here, John to borri

і D POTTINGER. 
Chief HuperlnU 

ay Office, Moncton, N. Bi,
Xlth November, I860.

right 
nd of the

ittii
bum

WESTERN COUNTIES RAILWAY.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

nN AND AFTER MONDAY,
V-f 2Uh NOV., I860, Trains will run dally 
(Sunday excepted) as follow*:—
LEAVE Yarmouth at 7.15 a. m. and X80 p. m.

Arrive at Dlgby, 10 UO a. m. and H.I6 p. m.l 
LEAVE Dlgby at A.'O a. m. and X *i p. m. 

Arrive at Yarmouth 9.30 a. m. and 5-40 p. m. 
Trains arc run on Eastern Standard Time. 
Connexions—At Dlgby dally with steamer 

Evangeline, to and imm Annapolis, Halifax, 
and étalions on the W and A. Railway ; and 
Nova Scotia Central Railway with steamer 
MONT1CBI.LO, to and from St. John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday.

At Y armouth, with steamer Yarmouth, tor 
Boston every Wednesday and Saturday even
ing; and from Boston every Wed nr ad ay and 
Saturday morning. With Stage dally (Hun 
day excepted) to and from Barrlngtm, Shel
burne and Liverpool.

Through tickets may be obtained at 125 
Ho Ils street, Halifax, and the principal sta
tions on the Windsor and Annapolis Railway.

J. BRIQNKLL, 
Gen-SupL

sy* l-wsd and Sever Follow.
Other belts have been lntlio market tor live 

and ten years longer, but today there are 
more Owen Btlu manufactured and sold 
than all other make* combined. The people 
want the best.

All persons desiring Information regarding 
the cure of ACUTE, CHRONIC and NER- 
VOÜS DIHEAhEH please Inclose SIX (6) 
CENTS, and write for Illustrated Catalogue.

y take their
performance. ' I

your lions for 
avior as you would a horse, 

a lump ol sugar or carrot ! "
"No; thqy despise sugar, but love 

beef tea. But if they behave very well, 
I give them during the performance a 
little tidbit of meat, and Nero would 
think I was ndt Jiving tbe right thing 

if he didn’t get his morsel. 
My whips indicate the positions for the 
animals. You could not hurt a lion, 
who hai a tough hide, with a lash, but 
a whip acts aa a protection. You might 
belabor a lion with a big stick, and he 
would not feci it But be does not 
lancy ж stick, the point of which, like a 
spear, to held in his direction ; so if one 
threatened me, I could keep him off. 
An act I hai to give up was where a 

and put bis tore-paws on my 
The claws are very sharp, 
lay of endearment would 
my coat and wou

too expensive __

little onechurch, es and bang*
time.”

Miss Jones 
thought that 
amiable yoùng man. h 
with great satisfaction,

presence, 
all put on?

harsh to such a 
She determined

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT 00.
Mention

ng Street West. Toronto, Ont.She ha<l accepted 
winter, but had Lee 
husband to come w 
with tears of gratitude she 
side and entered into" c 
God's people.

bout a year later Mr. Bingham sick 
died. His death was a triumph 
Scores of people cried when 

spiead swiftly through the 
community that he wge dying. The 
family rejoiced even in the midst of their 

at the assurance of his faith The 
. was peace, joy. victory.

La Fayette never had hi 
neral : everybody 
drove ten miles to

six», 
chi'.dr 

'as it poeel 
-She would 

ry a man who was 
ih to such a little

managed to 
hen John can 

dren were at play in th 
as he waa near enough 
cried out angrily : “V» 
have no business

minute, or 
trouncing." That was 
Jones. Such an elder 1 
be likely to make a got 
engagement ring was r 
bride elect went home 
had made a provident!* 

John's lesson was a 
he deserved it I advii 
find out bow their adt 
home before they swell 
•ay “ Yes.” A ooarae-g 

may put on tine 
lera and thus try t 

as soon as the honey-n 
old nature will asiert і 
the woman who has bee

Chaloner’s Preparationscovenant with
younger 
e. Waswith himSomehow he did not have : 

an appetite, and after dinner he 
' fishing tackle and went off to tk 

Whf;n he returned at dusk,
Hr;tig of per 

” Where's 
asked, a* he 
in the wash house.

" Jennie will clean the fish, Roswell,” 
called out his mother.. “ Catching fish is 
play ; cleaning them is work."

“ Pshaw I" said Roswell, impatiently, 
lie was rather nroud qf his ability to 

prepare fish for tne pan.
At supper Mr. Hofford asked him how 

he was enjoying himself, and Roe 
answered that he was doing very well 

the table was clear 
and set to 
ne he wa* 

or promptly

CHALONER’S POOR MAN’S COUGH 
HYKUP: WORM LOZENGES ; TONIC EX
TRACT, for Dynpepela, Count!pat-on. Ac.

CH A LONERS STOVE VARNISH ; FURNI
TURE POLISH ; GOLD PAINT; EYE 
OINTMENT; ITCH OINTMENT: PILE 
OINTMENT; ANTIBILIOUS PILUt.

CHALONER’S IMPROVED DIACHYLON— 
a boon to farmers and others.

eoed and
ant one. 
the newsI . JK) good a price on my >ba

L-”^good by ; I must be going "
“ What do ye think," tad Farley to his 

wife that night, “ Jouai listen has ju>( 
done and gone and *old bis place to a 
man named John Bingham, for seven 
hu»I red and fifty dollars. And when 1 
offered the man u square hundred dollar* 
for bis bargain he just said he guessed 
he'd h.-mg on ter it 

“ What so

my fish knife, Jennie ?” be 
laid the fish on the bench

Yarmouth, N. 8.All reliable artlel***, and have bel 
place In public estimation for many years 
My Gold Paint, however, Is new, and u super
ior article, price 15c. To be bad at Chaloner'* 
old stand, corner King and Germain, busi
ness now owned aid controlled by S. Me 
Diakmiii, Em*.

; BAPTIST BOOK ROOM
120 GRANVILLE ST. HALIFAX.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
SELECTED

200 Volume Library,

$50.00 NET.

bad і

attend it.
vie.1 wa* very tender and impress 
A* they were leaving the cemete 
. I one* grasped Farley's hand ( The 
enemies were warm friends now.) “Jtm 
Farley, you and me have lost our best 

“і >h, nice sort o' man I gue*». He friend.” The latter .mewered with a 
seemed real quiet and civ.) врокні. A «'boked voice, “ Tom Jones, it's (bur 
down East 'і ankee, I guees. For he year* to day since I first met Mr. Bing- 
wa* inquiring "bout school* and churches ham. I told him this was the worst 
and eich like.” community I'd ever lived in. And now

“ Well, I'm real glad they're coming, it's the best. Jest four years ! And un 
now much of a family has he got V: der God it's all dut* to him an*Lhia. He

“ Four or five children, 1 L'lir-ve he made a new man of me. And all 
■aid. But I didn't take much notice. the lord is to jest let me do a little more 

The now family moved into their new now in His service, and then take nie 
horn - a few weeks later, and-oon became home to see Him and to be near John 
a pattern for their neighbor* in almost ' Bingham in glory."—Morning t tar. 
everything. There were Mr. and Mr» 1 -'-----

иГ:г/Ти,К';. 'z1 lb"j“ber *-■-*»-«»*
& *AnJ.“"''’-■.«I ‘-..--ting 

,r,r'l<,d-v ■' Tried^tonici, tii.ir., ptinkUler. and

’ hT.’, -»

іктЬ.И’, Ibayu. »mone tb»n,«-lvn.. The poor »ошао tbougbt
І -, 800,11 «•> .*»*'• WSM Uni» dm.

my hHln Benny wM.ick tbv, did .very rdl « I'ararile Premrintion " .be ben 
thing to belj. ua Mr. Biogbain wniched nem-t to try__  * *•
i-.fî,-,'!'..-'!, 4rt". IUnfiliai" C»me Xo wonder it, ргаі.е. ю loudly they 
over most « very day. And they sent in speak i 
lot* of nice thing* to eat J dhnno bow she grew better 
we'd a got along but fur them. J щсАк
w^Aont,ofn’d,Wnlr, The torturing1 pain, and d,.treating

1 J Î *n^r' XIr’ Bingham qust nervousness which‘accompany, at times,

word. wa. H-went. Tn.-re ... ,|«„ torn! and relie,, the p.mTS.n™'. 
Mdf ii'^üVu.. ' !” 1,1 ™« tnnotionel end organir troffi.

ïf M.P'rUb'*,8, *îd. “ 101 .-narentee printed on bottle wrapper and 
re. Ijeeteettber-ttdcrmd.' iaithfully rar: ied out for manrrar.
t waan't long before the Bingham, ’ ’

were recognized as the kindest and best 
people in the whole neighborhood. They 
soon started a Sunday school. Every 

kindly to the idea because 
they liked the Binghams. It wasn't 
many weeks before the attendance had

K D. C. 13 GUARANTEED

such a fu An
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shoulders.

ive. J. CHALONER, 
Dlgby, late of 81 John.

any disp 
cut through 
shoulders, an
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ightlew coat every nig 

All the lions are 
other."*’

wellі ha 
Far

rt of a man to he?” asked
food of me, and we respect one an 
—Harper’s Weekly.

Mr* ley. After supper, when 
ed, he got out a lot of traps 
work on an electrical machi 

, but his fatbtrying to max 
checked him.

“ That won't do, Roswell. Work is Harry came running in with great glee 
strictly forbidden." to show bis new writing book, the first

“ But this is for myself." he had ever had.
“ No matter. It is not play. You had “ Ft doesn’t look much like the first 

better go to the village and play." . one 1 had," said grandma.
Roswell got up angrily, put away tbe “ Why, isn't it as good?” asked Harry, 

machine, and went out. In an hour he ; “Yes, it to much nicer, though it 
came back, saying he had had a quarrel 1 doesn't make you any happier than mine 
with l’erry Gantley, and had a headache, did me,” said grandma, looking at Har- 
So he went to bed. ry's bright face. “ And then, my boy,

The next morning he rigged up a you haven’t any plummet”
in the woods back of the house, “Plummet! What is that?” cried 
mused himself for an hour, and Harry. “ I shouldn't know what to do 

had no with it if I had one.”
Grandma laughed. “You don't need 

' it, my dear, but when I went to school 
! every child had a rule and plummet, for 
! the bcuks were not lined like yours, and 

we had no lead pencils. My plummet 
way a fiat -piece of pewter, pointed at 
one end and with a hole in the other 
end, through which a string was put and 
tied to the rule. I can remember that 
my father made" it, the night before 
school began, melting the pewter in the 
open fireplace. At the same time my 
older sister ma le my writing-book. She 
topk large sheets of unruled white paper, 
folded them to the right size, and sewed 
them together with dark covers. The 
next morning when I started for school 
with my new book, my rule and plum 
met, my quill and a bottle of ink, 1 was 
aa happy as ■ queen. Then came a great 
event—the setting of my first copy by 
the teecber ; for in those days the teacher 
always set the copies and made the pens. 
O, the times were very different then," 
•aid grandma, as she handed Harry's 
book back to him.

" I should say so,” said Harry. “ And 
I'm glad 1 lire now, for I'm afraid l 
should never learn to write if I had to 
use a quill and a plummet."—Selected.

OR MONEY REFUNDED

With Buie and Plummet. Messrs. C. C. Richards A Co. :
For several yi 

Neuralgia that my 
entirely bald. I 
MENT freely on my he

have a< good a b 
Sprlnglilll.

!
ears I suffered to severely from 

hair came out and left me 
used MINARD'8 LINI- 

ad, which entl: 
і my neuralgia, andt» my astonlshm 
nd my hair growing rapidly, and now I 

cad of hair as I ever had.
Wm. Daniels.
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In Chriat (Dr Gordon) 
Grace A Glory do 
Heavenly World 
Mary'a Alabaster Box 
Lie- or Jeeu* Christ
Ko-Thaiv Byn (Karen
Rllï»*from the Foun

tain (Newton)
Plain Talk* about the

; a. is
Henry M. Stanley 
David Livingstone 
Samuel Orowlhei 
Henry Martyn 
J ames Chalmers 
Lady Missionaries In 

Foreign Lands 
BishopPatterson 
John Williams 
James Calvert 
Robert Morrison 
William Carey 
John Griffith*
Robert Moffntt 
Thomas J. Co 
Andrew FulU-r 
John Knox % 
RU-hard Baxter 
Htephea Gnilltt 
Wamuet Rutherford 
I.lfe of Judaon (charte 
Life of Cramp 
Hugh 8towel 1 Brown
Pauîanil Chriat 
Baptist Hleto

Un I
And if that young mi 

trained by a loving n 
home, wants to secure ■ 
able as well a* beautifu 
find out what kind of 
ter she is. If she to i 
and patient in the old I 
be in tbe new__ South

then went fishing, 
luck, he hardly spo

i. the afteqnoon be rea l for a 
few minutée, an-1 then took a walk 
through the woods, returning ao tired 
that he was glad to go to bed right alter

rained all 
hù eyes ach

M ay Chrlsll ana dance 
Crist* of Missions

(Pierson) 
Secret of a
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Sugar Refining Co. 
Montreal.
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Christian H 
Happy Lire 

Grace and Truth 
Rosa'* Wish 
The-Graham*
Ella and Marion 
Aunt Allé 
Horace and May 
Mary Elliot 
Sydney Rtuuit 
Home Hunshlnc 
Huguenot Family
Urtrttet (by Hocking)
Dlek's Fairy do 
Fox'<Book of M arty r »
ftT-fita 1"*
m»rof Kre

1 Pamphlet»
Guide t.. Died

A MlHlRkc To 
Just a little one, bu 

that may, alter all, rest 
ly. Do not get in lb 
familiar

(Limited)ahe must cerAnd

r in manner or ■] 
True, you may a 

harmful ; you may onl 
think, and that may b< 
cent. And always to I 
thinks to wisdom,

Any. innocent thf 
may be, to not wise. I 
be no gayety in life ? 
Plenty of it But mai 
fun, entirely dear and 
ter waters of Marsh.

Don’s you think that 
the one to whom you ( 
will care more for one 
that an idle jest, a 
familiar manner, have i 

man frient 
seem mud

wa* si&tdy dreadful. It 
ay, and Roawell read until 
ied. Then he tried to sleep, 

rhile, and at laet

Heffort followed him presently, 
and found him • urrying Prince.

■ Boswell, this 
•aid, quickly. «

Roawell threw
an impatient exclamation, and ro 

turned to the house.
He diti not make his appearance at 

all at supper, end Jennie reported that 
he was lying ш lied, asleep, she sup- 

Mr. Hofford smiled, but mane

riday morning Roswell came down 
very early and Mr. Hofford met him 
coming in with an armful of wood.

What does this mean ? “ h«> 
asked, alertly.

“I'm going back to work,” replied

andindigestion.

d im no how

Infidel’s Daughter 
Grace Trueman 
Th i Baptists : wlio are 

they? (Boggs)
Worker* Together 
Christian Woman-
Hii opportunity 
Hmllos' Help-Hslp 
Natural Law

(Drummon.l)
Twofold Lifo ((Jordon)

81 Pasay's Books (cloth)
60 Primary Сіам Llbrar)
60 Stories, large sise (paper novere)

800 Volume* for 950.00 rash.
Remit with order, and give full Instruction* 

how to ship
GEO. A. MCDONALD, Beey-Treae.

at once, and was well in Theodosia Bra
romped with Kollo aw
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won't do,” she
“ No work.

down the currycomb
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*|t golden 5'* 
i|r SYRUP '■

We arc now putting up, exprewly 
for family us*, the finest quality of 

PURE 8UCAW 8 Y HUP 

not adulterated with Cor 
In 3 lb. cans with movea 
Per Sale by all Crocera,

Гиіе'.,

r
To thb Dear.—A person cured of Deaf 

nose and noises in the head of 23 years' 
standing by a simple remedy, will send a 
description of it гава to any person who 
applies to Nioaoiaon Ю St John 84.. 
Montreal.

TO CURE DYSPEPSIA

you to every 
It doesn't I 
girl, because you are m 
remember that while a 
the general young man 
man wh6 is worth oonsi 

You do not think it - 
to marriage savour fut 
Do)ou not find the coi 
man you lo

Then

At A. P. SHAND A OO.'S,
TOD CAM PURCHASE THE

Finest Shoes
WX2ST3DeO», 3ST. В
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